Notification of the Contract Award

July 08, 2015
Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo
“Financial Sector Strengthening and Market Infrastructure Project”
IDA Credit Number 50060

Name of the contract: “Refurbishment of the Business Continuity Center (BCC) - Rebidding”
Ref. No.: CBK_FSSMIP 005 2014

I. Bidders who submitted their bids and read out prices at bid opening session:

1. TIC Consulting (Kosovo); Price: 399,963.42 Euros
2. JV “Standard” & “Izolimi” (Kosovo); Price: 427,839.89 Euros (Discount 7%)
3. “Nartel” (Kosovo); Price: 513,147.92 Euros
4. “Arberia Com” (Kosovo); Price: 399,980.54 Euros
5. JV “Albes& Euro Services” (Kosovo); Price: 326,363.45 Euros (Discount 3%)
6. JV “Metra Construction&Muratori” (Kosovo); Price: 514,919.01 Euros (Discount 9%)

II. Bid names/ prices and evaluated prices of each bid that was evaluated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Computational Error</th>
<th>Discount Percent</th>
<th>Evaluated price (Euro)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIC Consulting</td>
<td>399,963.42</td>
<td>-928.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>399,035.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV “Standard” &amp; “Izolimi”</td>
<td>427,839.89</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>397,891.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Nartel”</td>
<td>513,147.92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>513,147.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Arberia Com”</td>
<td>399,980.54</td>
<td>86.71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>400,067.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV “Albes” &amp; “Euro Services”</td>
<td>326,363.45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>316,572.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV “Metra Construction &amp; Muratori”</td>
<td>514,919.01</td>
<td>779.52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>469,285.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Name of the winning bidder, price of his offer and contract duration:

Joint Venture “Albes & Euroservices”, Kosovo       Price: 316,572.54 Euro
Contact Duration: 3 months

IV. Rejected bids (and the reason of rejection):

- “TIC Consulting” – The requirement for the annual turnover not met.
- JV “Standard&Izolimi” – The requirement for the bid security not fulfilled (bid security was issued in behalf of only one member of JV rather than both members, as it was required).
- JV “Metra Construction&Muratori” – The requirements of annual turnover not met by the leader of JV neither the bid security that was not in compliancy with bidding criteria ITB 19.8.

V. Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo (CBK) would like to thank all the bidders who have shown interest for this bid. This notification will be followed with a contract signing with the winning bidder for the refurbishment of the Business Continuity center (BCC) for the Central Bank of Kosovo (CBK). The scope of the contract is to renovate the site owned by the CBK that will be used by the latter as a business continuity center.